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wherein the bes of agriculture and of in- tional programme, a -work of material anddustry turn Out th, honey of welfare and social reformatlon, the carrying out ofprosperity, ln the presence of that striking which required the co-operation of all peoplemeta1norPb01ýîs of our national 11fe, afteT of good will and of al] talents.giving free vent to the admiration and Agriculture 'Was waning ; the CanadianJOY with wbich my heart overflows, 1 feel Sully, our clear-sighted minister of Agricul-the need of Investjgatingý and I invest1gate, ture eDacted in Its behalf measures destiliedth, causes Of such a sudden and thorougli to hýlp in a large measure Its progress. lm-traneormation. bued with that patriotle idea that farminz,Where, Sir, is the magie wand whieh has constitutes in this country the prIncipRIeffected this Prodigy ? With my bon. friends source of publie wealth, this same minister,ou the Other side of the Ilouse, 1 notice in tbrough the establishment of a Comý!etethe first Place the action of Divine Provi- Chain of cold storage, favoured the '3a!e oi,dence. 1 agree with them that Providence our dairy produets 01, the Europý-an markets.Whieh ÉRS 'watched over the cradle of our in- found new openings for other agrieulturalf aut natjoný watchýeo over its growth and de - products and thus ensured to our farming
"elOPment and visibly takeo It by the hand commn)dity an era of progress the benefilcent
on the rced thaît leads ýup to the great futur., effects of which they feel.
whieb iS in store for It. But Providence, The new trend Imparted to our fiscal policywbieh existed previous to 1896, had nOt by the bon. the Minister of Finance, by in-walted tiii then to show Its beneficient and terfering with monopolles, left, however,protecting hand. There must then bc other large manufacturers In a position to reap
CO-uses for that marvellous progress ; and in fair profits. Small Industries were threaten-accord, once more, with al] the bon. mem- ed with extinction ln the weakening atmos-bers of this E1ouse,ý 1 may point out the phere of excessive protection ; through acharacteristic qualities of ail the races wise modification of the tariff, possibilltiesWhich inhabit thls Dominion, viz., activity, bitherte unforeseen were offered to, them,thrift private enterprise and energy to- with a wIder range under the Run Of Ccln-gether with the clearest conception ot fel- petitton and liberty than trusts bail beenlOwship, Imagination and passion fempered willink tô allow them.by reason ; the daring spirit whIch maires Under the ConServative rule the working-
for progress, combined with the notion of man was at the merey of these trusts , the
Present needs ; lastly, a practical turn of Liberal government ensured him fairer
Mind along with a love of the ideal, and wages and better protection In cases of un-above all,-and that is Indispensable in our fair denling on the part of the employer.
cOuntrytý-union and peace among the va- The publie treasury was no longer the alm
rity" nationalities, happy to work together and prey of party hacks. The surpluses
tOwards the- upbullding of a great, happy whIch replaced defleits were used ln equiv-
and PrOsperous nation. Add to those varions ping our ports, building our canaàs, improv-
qualttle,ý4 the developinent of education ing our transportation. eystem ovec land
thrOughout the body social, whereby the and water, ln subsidizing great under,
buMblest aA well as the greatest, the poor- takings of public interest and deveilop-
est as Well as the rIchest, are enabled to ing the naturag resources of the Sun-(Iraw on the treaiqures of energy and ability try. The pubRe revenue increesed to,tbat donstitute the intellectual heritage of a surprising extmt, wffl afflled to athe Canadian people. Therein is to be graduai reduction et the national debt. Pub-
found, no doubt, one of the main causes of lie credit was restored, the commercial in-national iprospérity. dependence of the country obtained, theThere ig still another cause and at lhe sppere of action of the Canadian nation en-

Ak Of drawing both a dental ïrým-some of larged, thanks to the Insight and enlighten-friendà on the op"Ite Sjdeý I shall ed patriotism of the eminent statesmau Who
týett10n thef wlse and progressive manage- boldo the reins of government.
'nelt Of the Liberai government mille Such Io, Mr. Speaker, the part taken by
'3tW oW'ý'nen* wreCked. by the people% wM our leaders ln the g1gantic development of
on tle 4eeOkkýe 13110ries of oppoMtIon, retain- Canada since 1896. Of Course, Previions tod tho*e eut and dxIed notions and incle- that, there extated In the make upý of Our
finItq thýÙýý frOM Which. the country bad people great stores of Strength and energy *sufféred '10 MUebý the jeaderg of our great but they rema4nied. 41mment, =suWeetý.àParty entrustod, "V-1th the inanagement of and unuffed, pending the moment when lan-publie affaire ýt7.oàuCAd and pursued a der the impulse of au outýmrd force, UýYSound policy, fbunded on a clear perception would %bine ln the full Ilght of day, and,
of the nef'ds Of'thè yarlous clasaes, once in g1ve to t1W varjous manifestation% of
Poler, the n'eMbffl or the Llber&l party national Ilfé an IneomparAble bnadth lUittJ'idged that they -Were bound to exercise brllligwj. 'rhat new factor which mietha, 1?0,wer fer the heüedt or the people' Whoý awakened the latent enelxieg In the *Mgâ Oflhad elltrustèd them 'Wlth It, They judged the people and led theln On ln thu Pûth ofthst: above mean 'Party 'cravings, sbove an unheard, of PrOgr«$s lm the ftr4fflIv«oeettoMAI dlopnte*, ther«. gliould be a na- Management of the men IwhOln O= eOentry


